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Orisin and History of Mobile Unit Farms 
During the past ,everal years there has been an increa,ing netd for 
research work on crops and soils in the northeast and southoaet areas of 
the state. After several meeting� of the people intere,ted in research 
for areas not already repre�ented by experiment station,. plans were made 
to ask the State Legislature for additional appropriations for thit work. 
Adequate funds were granted and two new Research Parma or "Mobile Unite" 
were ,tarted in 1956. The term uMobUe Unit" vu used for two reasons: 
(a) some of the equipment could be moved from one unit to another to pre• 
vent purchasing a full line of machinery for each location. (b) after 5 
to 8 years (depending on the nature of the experiment• selected) the ex­
perimental unite would be moved to a new location vithiu the area with 
an entirely nev set of problem• 1uch as elope. drainage, fertility, •oil 
type, etc. 
In each of the two area.t. meetings of interested farmers and county 
agents were held to set up area committees to assist the Agricultural 
Experiment Station in •election of the research farms and to plan the 
experiments. The Area Committees are coaipoaed of the county agent, and 
one farmer from each county ln the area. 
After looking at •everal possible location,, a jo!nt committee of 
farmer• and college repreeentativea selected the pre•ent farme. Th• 
amounts of land devoted to each form of agronomic research, and aleo the 
1pecific experiments on fertility and 1011 mana1ement, were selected by 
the reapective area comnitteee. 
Each farm or unit represents a particular ,oil and problem area 
that ia characterietic to that geographical region. The experi�ental 
work is performed precisely where the problems occur. Therefore, the 
!e1ulte of these inveetlgations are direc;ly �ppllcable to the region• 
studied, and in add�tton it ts considerably easier for the people in 
these areas to observe experiments vhen the research 11 conducted near 
their homes. 
Annual field days will be held to observe firet hand the results 
and progress of all experimente in the field, In addition, it ta 
planned to have a winter meeting in each ar�a t� permit the pceeenta­
tion and discussion of reaulte for all people who are interested. 
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ANNUAL PROGRESS REPORT 
FOR NORTHEASTERN RESEARCH FARM 
1956 
NOTE: Thi� i� a progre1e report and therefore regult• pre12nted ar2 not necee• 
earily complete nor conclu4ive. Any interpretntion given i� �trictly tentative be­
cau�e �dditional data resulting from c�ntinuation of these experimenta may re�ult in 
conclueioT., different than tho�e of any one year. 
INTRODUCTION 
tn thn �,T'tn� �f l�SS 1 �:!Y v:a.a &Jp�opriat�d by the Stat� L�gislature to begin 
�m� ra•e�rch B� ctop1, n�il• And �rop �!,�ase• in the northeastern p4rt of th� st&te. 
A iJt 1�volvlng t� 1e-ra1 wa.. crrlainally �lected. It is located on the Otto Korth 
!4.rta, 1 5 alle� n�=th of �.&.t�rtovn at;&: junction of Highways 81 and 20. 
th� Pl.\lTllQg� of lltt• !&r111..- en p�ovtde reaoarch facilities to obtain soluti�na 
Gi loc�l p���lmn1 !a crap p�cd.uctlon �nd •oil management. Experiments involving fer� 
till:a�. ?l�nt dl.i�4•• ccut:tol 1 ��ap -ao.agement, toil fertility. and crop variety 
H.i � rs, U\l'i� l:11eQ.t1, uudu•vay for 1or.a �1:'c,p ea.&on. 
An additional 13 acres �ere acquired for new experiment� which will be 9tarted 
in the summer of 1957. The committee of farmer� and county agents representing the 
n�rtheaetern South Dakota counti�s will meet before the 1957 planting ncagon b�gin�, 
to diftcuas and sel�ct the experiments to be etartcd on the nevly acquirad l4nd. 
1956 CROP SEASON 
Tatle 1. Total Rainfall and Average Temper�turea by Months. With Their �partures 
From Long Term Averages at N. E. Experimental Fann.* 
April May June -1uly Aug. Total 
Total rainfall in incheA 1.80 2.86 6.56 4.02 6.25 21.51 
Departure from lon;-time average -.26 +.08 +2.75 +l.18 +3.60 +7.35 
Average m�nthly temperature in degrees 31 .1 55.2 70.5 67.7 68.5 59.8 
Defarture from long�time average -6.3 -0.9 +4.7 -4.9 -1.6 -1.8 
;9.IJ!p �A�ur .. 1 l.n gn rAi, ��lrl�cd cool throughout the aeason except for part 
6:E tb• m:ontK �f Ju11.•. Cr, a: Vti.LI! hnllf b:.mk somewhat in the early part of the sees on 
'by '�b• co,;il t.cm;p.-rr.'t1.:u·f! 1 hurc tta luH: t�i�ratures in June injured much of the smell 
ar,11!.n llftd raa C:l"ic: tad yf.cl lhl. The v tha:r in July broke away from the h<">t dry pattern 
o.E- J\Jr.• � nu: �S- cqa in time. ·to b noiit the corn but too late for much of the 
11111.11.U 6]:UQ. Gr«tin.; crc11di.U.cms &r l!ont f.n August were very favorabl�. 
Pr�cipitation. in general. was deficient early in the aea�on but heavy rains in 
June, July and August brought the total to several inches above the average. These 
rains occurred A little too late to be of much help to small grstn, but their effect 
on corn wae very favorable. 
*Data Courteey U.S. Weather Bureau, Huron, South Dakota 
Thi� report waa prepared by the staff m�mbers of South Dakota State Ccll�8� a� indi· 
cetee in a�ch section, and as,embled by F. E. Shubeck and Q. s. Kingsley, Agrono�y 
Depart:nent, 
.. 
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SMALL GRAIN RESEARCH 
• 
by V. A. Dirks and D, D. Rarpatead 
North�••t«rn South Dakota'• eight counties are the primary caab grain 
areA 9f th8 1tat•. With 14\ of the cr�p land, the•• countiea produce 6C>i 
of the flax, 50\ of the durum vheat, 31\ of the barley, 201- each of the oats 
and rye an" lC>i oft'·the sprtns wheat crop of South Dakota. The NortheHt 
Re1earch Parm in the center of the•• ei1ht counties 11 repreaentat1v• of 
1fttlle ef th• mo1t favorable condition• for 1mall 1rain1 in tb11 area; it 
alao 1ample1 tha range of problem1 •••ociated with 1ucb a concentration 
of production • 
Tha Jmall grain re1aarcb at the Northea1t Station included a te1ting 
prosram in the crop• srnvn in th1a area. Thia wae intended to try out• 
vida range of different variatiea - vith re1ard1 to maturity, plant type 
and di11a1e re111tance - tn provide a be1i1 for eatabli•hing recoaimenda• 
tlttna and bnedins vork· for thh area. ln addition. pro111ilins 1traln1 
developed in other state, and in the South Dakota ,mall grain breeding 
program vore to be evaluated in the hope of adding to the productivity 
and economic etability of thi1 area. 
The acope of tb• test, 11 1umnaariaed below: 
� 
Hard Red Sprina Wheat 
Durum Whftat 
Barley 
Oat11 
Pla1t 
Rye 
Winter Wheat 
Toul 
29 
10 
28 
45 
14 
9 
9 
144 
Nev Strain• 
From Other Breeder, 
14 
9 
8 
35 
5 
71 
South Dakota 
Selection, 
52 
l 
55 
10 
19 
137 
Tbh mak11 a total of 352 a train,, each tested fron one to aix plotl 
per etrain. In addition, an experiment vaa conducted on the relation ba• 
tween variety and planting rate in oats. 
The vinter grain plot& vere &own September 12, 1955. The winter vheat 
killed out c�azpletoly, and killing waa severe in the rye • 
The eprina crop, were aown April 20, and the re1ult1 obtained in 1956 
indicate varietal re1poneea aouewhat different from tho•  in other area• of 
the •tate. Infonaation on varietal reaction to item ru1t and leaf ru1t in 
the cereal grains, ecab and bacterial black chaff on vbeat, eeptoria on 
oata and apot blotch on barley va1 racordad; •• were note, on 1tandab111ty 
and 1hatterin1. The 19S6 1ea1on favored the late maturing varietiea ln 
each crop. 
The reault1 of ta1t1 on some of the 1mall grain var1•tie1 are given in 
Table1 2·6. 
?Ahle 2. Percentage Winter Survival and Vigor Rating of Nine Rye Varieties 
at th� N�rthea1t Reeearch Farm, 1956 
Dirtction Avera1e Survival Vigor 
VarietY, of Row, Percent Rating 
Pierre N•S 70 4 
Pic!rre K•W .• 100 3 
Ant dope N-S 79 4 
Caribou N-S 68 4, 
Tetra P41tku• N-S 0 
Emeraid N�S 48 5 
White Soviet N·S 45 4 
Horton N•S 46 4 
Von Rumk•r N•S 11 5 
Adam& N•S 45 5 
Plot• neede� vlth • deep furrow drill, and plowed up after ,urvival note• 
w�re taken. 
Vigor rating: 1 be,t,, very wAak. 
' : �;. 
·• 
TAble J. Flax Variety Teat at the Northeast Reaearcb Farm, 1956. 
; 
Av. Yield Pa1mo Lcdglng l)qage 
Varhty Bu./Acre 
Marine 17.0 
Sheyenne 17 .8 
Redwood 14.8 
1•5128 15 .2 
Redwins 16.l 
Dakota 15.9 
Koto 17 .0 
Nftrland 15.5 
C .1. 1478 14.3 
L.S .!). 2.6 
*ScAle 0-9; 0-no damage, 9 mott 1evere. 
0-9* 0·9* 
6 l 
9 6 
9 
9 4 
8 2 
1 3 
8 4 
" 3 
8 3 
Teble 4. Spring Wb.e�t Du.rura Va�lety T••ts. Northeael R.•ea�ch Faru), 1956 
Yield Teet 
Vat'letr_ &u/kre �,·l� 
Rat'd lled.Seriy 
I 
bslmore 18.l 58 
Lee 17 .9 S1 
Selkirk 23.4 S6 
Ct>nley 20.0 sa 
Mida (, 11.8 58 
Rival. 11.6 56 
PUe1t 16.8 56 f 
'tbateb.er 19.6 56 
Cadet � I i 20.8 56 C@n• 18.S SS � 
Sptuota. 22.0 60 • 
Kar�le I 12.4 .Sl 4 
N.D. 3 20.l 56 
Illar. 19.8 58 .. 
R.R. 19� 17 .6 58 
8.e11ry 18.1 57 
. 
bu!"J!! 
Stewart 20.7 61 
Hbiduia·  20.9 60 
Vet'DWI '
1 
21.2 60 
Nugget 18.7 57 
Sentl!'J 23.7 61 
YU1N 22.2 58 
a-.ey 2%.3 60 
Lang4on 23.4 59 
Town•r 22.9 f.2 
L.S.D. 3.7 
Height 
luchee 
27 
28 
�· 
28 
32 
32 
31 
3() 
26 
34 
30 
36 
34 
34 
31 
28 
30 
43 
40 
38 
29 
32 
32 
34 
33 
42. .. 
Stem 
R.uat 
_LI:,�. 
12 
18 
T 
0 
40 
lS 
4() 
30 
15 
40 
20 
80 
0 
10 
8 
22' 
S3 
S3 
27 
27 
9 
0 
30 
28 
22 
-- �= 
Leaf 
R.uat 
per,. . 
40 
T 
10 
0 
30 
30 
40 J '  < 
60 
40 
30 
40 . 
so 
s 
T 
T .� 
20 
0 
0 4 
0 
3 
0 
0 
10 
s 
10 _c 
=-
)lack chaff lo�tng and ecab ratlns cm 1-10 ecale of imcre .. tng severity. 
Maturity acale: l • yery early; 10 • very late. 
-
sl•ck Scab 
Chaff Injury 
Jat11ng. ilt111l&a1 
0 s 
2 8 
0 7 
6 s 
2 9 
4 l 6+ . 
3 ( 8+ 
2 8 
,.; 
l 
2 8 
1 2 
0 5 
2+ 6 
3 8+ 
2+ 3 
2 4 
2 4-
2+ 6 I· � 
2 1-
2 8 
4 I - 8- ;: �· � .. � 
l 
t.U 
3 
•' 
3 4 
2+ 5 
-1 ···-- ! 4 
-� 
Lodging Heta-rlty 
Ratln! Rating 
0 3 
2 2 
c, 7 
0 8 
2+ s 
l 6 
1 6 
o ·  3 
o· 7 
l I 4 
2 6 
0 9 
0 s 
l 
• 
5 
0 ' 1 
3 6 
l 
4 9 
2 ·, 8 
3+ 1 
1 4 
1- 4 
1+ 10 
1- 5 
0 5 
3 1 
- ..q,.::-:" • 
Table S. Barley variety T••t at the Northeaet Reeearch Fa'tlll. 1956 
Yield in Buebet. Te•t Weight Spot Stem Relght 
Vetl•ty 1956 1956 Blotch Ruet Inc he a 
Plalu 19.6 4S 6 0 18 
Pee bar 2S.4 43 s 0 18 
vetvoa 11 27.4 43 6 50 20 
ICtadnd 23.4 47 4 0 24 
Spartan 27.8 so 6 so ZS 
Ode ... 28.7 48 3 lS 23 
Tsepl 27.8 43 4 s 22 
Ca.p-.a 20.0 4S 4 s 18 
..... 26.9 47 3 0 23 
Nioat.eel• 36.3 45 4 30 31 
Cuetn 20.3 43 1 10 19 
'll"alll 36.8 47 s 0 23 
Wl..:on.ln 38 (larble••) 39.1 46 4 20 29 
llllllell\art• 24.4 46 2 40 28 
,.,.. 35.8 48 5 0 26 
Pnklu4 35.S 48 s 0 29 
LlMrty 35.0 47 6 0 24 
S.I>. 1483 20.8 4) l 0 
J'ornft 28.8 48 3 0 27 
L.S.D. 1.1 
Stem t'Uet note• lo percent; apot blotch not•• en a 1·10 ecale, 1 beet. 
� !!I! 
0 
Maturity 
Early 
Medium 
Medf.UII to lat• 
Medtua 
Early 
MediUII 
Late 
Early 
Barly 
Medl1a to late 
Early 
Medium 
Late 
Medium to late 
Medium to late 
Medium 
Medium 
!arly 
ffediUIII 
• • 
Table 6. Oat Variety Test at the Northeast Re�earcb Farm, 1956 
- - --
Yield Te11t Stem Rust Lodging Septoria Shatterins Maturity Beisht 
Variety Bu/AJ:.re Weight Percent Percent Rating Score Rating Inches 
-
Vikota 34.5 33 10 48 3.8 2 5 25 
.Anti rev 56.4 36 20 42 8.5 4 3 28 
Dupree 44.4 37 40 SS 8.0 6 2 28 
Cherokee 39.3 34 40 60 10.0 8 3 27 
Nenaaha 31.2 )6 so 42 10.0 6 3 26 
Clinton 29.0 36 40 32 9.5 4 6 28 
JamH 36.8 42 50 68 10.0 3 7 29 
Ha-rton 48.1 35 20 65 8.0 3 6 32 
Branch 43.1 38 10 28 2.5 2 9 32 
Aju 43.9 33 15 65 9.5 2 8 36 
Waubay 43.5 37 10 18 4.S 4 7 27 
RAneo. 30.2 36 0 .50 6.5 6 2 26 
Mo. 0-20.5 3.5.8 36 18 52 s.o 4 s 30 
Sauk S8.7 35 10 38 3.0 4 8 29 
Rodney 50.2 38 T 28 4.5 2 10 34 
Simcoe 43.9 35 15 70 8.5 2 8 35 
Minland 54.8 31 T 42 6.0 2 3 34 
Newton 32.5 38 10 18 6.0 4 l 2S 
Carty S4.7 36 T JS 6.0 1 8 38 
Jackson 40.l 38 10 28 5.5 s 7 27 
Clar ton 37.l 37 15 22 5.5 4 7 30 
Ric bland 33.4 33 10 15 3.5 8 6 25 
Bl'Unker 31.0 32 10 100 10.0 3 1 26 
Oaage 43.8 34 15 62 5.5 5 1 26 
Trojan 40.5 33 10 68 7. 5 4 1 30 
BuTnett 48.8 39 T 42 7.0 4 8 29 
Kinhafer 44.7 37 • 35 6,0 4 3 28 
L.S .I>. 9.5 
Shattering ttcore end Septoria rating on 1-10 scale, l beet; Maturity acale - 1 • very early, 10 very late. 
Table 7 ehovo the re,ult• of an oat rate of planttn1 •.-periment. Grain 
�ample8 of the new atralc• developed la South Dakota are being te,ted for 
quality. 
Rate of Planting 
1/2 bu. ,er acre 
l bu. par acre 
2 bu. per acr• 
4 bu. por acre 
6 bu. per acre 
Average 
Table 7. Oat Rate of Planting Test 
Northeaet Research Farm, 1956 
Yield in Bushels Per Acre 
Ransom Mo. 0·205 Garry 
19.8 26.4 28.6 
21.4 24.6 36.7 
21.6 27.l 35.0 
17 .6 21.4 29.9 
16.S 18.1 29.4 
19.4 23.S 31.9 
Average 
24.9 
27 ;6 
27.9 
23.0 
21.3 
24.9 
10 
The difference, between individual varieties given in Table 7 are sis· 
nificant. The l and 2 buehel rates are aignificantly hisher than the other 
thre� rates. Variety-rate interaction is not significant. 
The three varietle• may be couaidered the most d1•eaae resistant va­
rletlet in their respective maturity claesea. 
,· ·- .. ..,.. 
.. -
. . 
• 
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SOYIEAN AND SORGHUM VARIETY TESTING 
by c. J. Franzb 
Sotbaan Variety Te1t 
11 
At tho Northeaat Experimental Farm in 19j6• there were 32 varietitl and 
atrain, of •oybean8 te•t•d from Group O and Group I maturity range. The 1oy• 
bean variety te1t 11 1n cooperation vlth the U.S. Soybean RegioDal Labftratory 
('f the u.s.D.A. 
Table 8. Soyboan Vari•ty Test at the NortheHt Experim•ntal Farm, 1956. 
Varbty *Maturity Index Hetaht Inchoa Bu./A. 
Blackh,vk +4 41 32.0 
Earlyanna +2 39 3S.O 
Monroe +l 42 30.8 
Renville 0 34 38.3 
Norchief 0 31 47 .4 
Mandarin (Otto) 0 30 36.l 
Hardome +l 36 43.4 
Grant +l 33 42.0 
Flambeau 0 30 36.9 
Comet () 34 42.3 
Chippewa +2 34 42.5 
Cap�tal +2 32 45.0 
*Maturity index • Mandarin (Otto) 
1train1 plus or minu8 in day1. 
•• 0 end ratin1 the oth•r var1et1e1 and 
Mandarin (Otto) matured September 27. 
Table 8 liat1 only the named varietia1 vhich are grown co111111Arcially. The 
pa,t seaaon vae ideal for soybean production. There va, ample moisture an� it 
vae cool and humid. All of the varietie,, except Blackhawk. vere well matured 
by September 27. Norchlef. Graat. Chippewa. Capital and Comet produced the 
hlshe•t yield. They are the beet varieties adapted for thi1 area. 
12 
Sorghum Variety Test 
Thln pAat �ea•on a •�rghum vAriaty trial vaA conducted on 91 varieti••• 
�trains and hybrJd . arAin and �orAge typ�,. The test conaistod . o f  8 n�d 
var1etiea of gra�n ,.i.orghumt � 1 f(!rage �ype•, 25 out �f th• 1tat.e hybdda .A�d 
51 South D,ikot� .S.xp'erimAntal •train,-. 
TAble 9 .  Grain Sorghum• Test e.t tbe Northeast l'xperimental Farm, 19S6. 
Varioty Bu./A. Hoight lnche, Maturity 
ReU.ancn 13.8 At. Ripe 
Norg hum 13.4 1.6 Ripe 
Euroka 13 .0  51 Bord Do1,agh 
Prairb R�H 12.7 56 Hard Dough 
Imp . Coe• 13.4 62 Ripe 
Early Kalo 13.6 Sl Hard Douah 
Martin 1.7 53 Soft Dou3h 
Redbin� 160 10.2 52 Soft Dough 
R .S .  SOl 22.2 S7 Late Dousb 
Tftbl� 9 li•t• only the eight commercial grain varietieA an� one hybrid 
a . s .  SOl. The otber 24 bybrido ranged in maturity from the fertilizin1 etage 
to the very eArly milk stage. They were all too late in maturity to harve1t 
end secure comparable yiolde . Reliance, Norghum and ·Imp . Coes were· the only 
three of  ;he comnercial grain typee that were out of (rott danger on October 
2. The other commercial varietiea ranaed in mat�rity from the hard-dough 
etage to the Aoft-dougb •tage. 
The 51 South Dakt,ta lxpertmeutal grain typeg are being evaluated f�r 
good agronomic chara.cteriatica such •• maturity, yield, 1tandability. dlsea�e 
and plartt charactora. These atrain1 wtll bo tested further to determt�e .the 
be&t �elections for future u�a. 
13 
CORN YIELD TESTING 
by D. B. Shank, D. E .  Kratochvil, and R. A. Moore 
Five yield testa on corn were conducted for the purpoae of obt•inlng in· 
formation on the relative performing abilitiea of tbe varioua entriea when 
grown on the Northeaat Research Farm. Yield• in bu1hel1 per acre and moisture 
percentages at the time of harvest (maturity) �•re taken in all caaes. Notes 
on stalk and root lodging were also obtained but there vaA not a aufficient 
amount of either to warrant an•lyzing the data. The tests were ae followa: 
( l )  C0111nercial hybrids with 30 entriea 
(2) Early single croasea with 40 entriea 
(3) Early double crosae1 with 49 entries 
(4) A.E.S. 2-300 double croases with 34 entries 
(S) Three-way crosses with 73 entrie� 
(1) Reaulta obtained from the commercial teat are given in Table 10. In­
cluded are 2- and 3-year averages , even th�ugh thia is the first year for the 
Northeaat Reoearch Parm. Yield trials had been conducted on the Korth farm, 
alte of tht Northeaat Farm, in 1954 and 1955 and the re1ulta are included in 
the everag 9 ,  
In 1956 climatic conditions were lavorable for corn. Temperatures were 
above average ln June, but ao was the rainfal.l. tbua causing the corn to make 
a good early growth. In addition, July and Ausuet alao had above normal rain­
fall, and as • result yields were excellent for the area. All entries aver­
aged 45 buahele per acre in aplte of the fact that some of them are not too 
well adapted for the ahort growing 1ea1on which prevail• at thi• location. 
The be1t yielding entry wa1 a South Dakota !xparimental number. Another ex• 
perimental was not much lower, which indicate• that perhaps hybrids batter 
auited for this region may soon be available. Over the 3-year period, Pio• 
neer 388 and Sokota S.D. 220 have performed the beet • 
.Because of its elevation, the area represented by the Northeast Farm has 
a relatively abort growing 1eaaon for corn. Many of the co11J111ercial hybrida 
1old in thia region may be regarded a, quite late. Tbi• may be 1een ln the 
columna labeled "Moisture Percent" where ,ome hybrids still have too much 
water to store safely, even though the last three year, have been quite fav­
orable for producing aound corn. On the other hand, some very early hybrids 
were placed in tbe trial to see bow they would perform. A.!.S. 101 ia an ex­
ample, and it proved to be too early and therefore too low in yield potential. 
In Table 10 each hybrid ha1 baen given a perfot'111ance rating which ranks 
the entries on the baeie of their relative yields and �aturity. Thi• rating 
was obtained by converting yields for each hybrid to percentage• by comparing 
them to the average yield of all entrie1. Similar calculation• were made for 
moisture at harvest time after first aubtracttng each moisture percent from 100 
so that the varieties would be ranked according to their ability to produce 
sound, rather than soft, corn. The performance ratin1 which appear, in the 
table for each �nt�y wa1 then found aa follows: 
6<vi�Jd �erce�ta1•) + !{eo1Btu�• perc1ntaa•l 
'" 
14 
The 1maller the performanc• rating thA better the hybrid performed on tbe ba1i1 
of yiel� and maturity. 
(2) (3) (4) The•• te1ta were on br�ed�ng materi�l �ith the objective �eing 
the devel•pment of nev hybrid• adapted for the area. The reaulte •re not yet 
analyHd. 
(5) The te•t of threo...,,ay crot#e• involved line# developed by the Plant 
Path�l�gy nepartinent vhicb had �een t•p-cro1.-ed tn a olngle croa1 teRter. The 
19S6 te•t �f this m�terial vat carried on c�operatively by the Agr�ntmy end Plant 
Pathffl,,gy Dep11rtment• 111.nd the dbcu,sion vUl be lnclu4ed in the Pathology ,ectton 
nf thh report. 
Table .10. Corn Pe�formance Test on Northeaet Experimental Parm, 1956 
Hybrid or Variety 
Pion•�r 388 
Sckota S.D. 220 
King1cro•t KA4 
Sokota S.D. 250 
Gurney 90 
Haflp&lA H375 
Punk G-18 
3 yr. ave. of 7 entrie• 
S .D .  Exz, 'tl .  #16 
S.D. Exp ' tl. 118 
Trnj&n P'-99 
Farmer, 205 
s.n. Ex:p 'tl. 111 
Funk G-11 
Dbc(I 101-A 
P11avy P.V. 355 
2 yr. ave. of 15 entrie� 
Pfi1ter P.A.G. 32 
Cargill A95N 
Dille• 90-W 
NoriaK 301 
Kingscrell't lCSS 
Pfister P.A.G. 28 
DeKalb 55 
Pl&neer 383 
Dclltalb 46 
Van' n  Hybrid V727 
'tomahawk l 4 
Jaequea 1053-JA 
United Hagie UH214 
South Dakota A.E.S. 101 
Agsco Modern 17 
Average 
1956 
Acre Yiel� Mtliature Yield Mol•ture Performance 
'81.1. Pe re ent Bu.* Percent Rati'ltti 
42 
41 
40 
39 
39 
31 
34 
39 
23 
21 
26 
24 
21 
23 
31 
25 
2 .. Yaar Average 
51 13 
48 14 
48 20 
46 20 
44 14 
44 16 
44 24 
43 16 
45 18 
: I 
-
-
-
-
-
..... 
--
47 
41 
49 
45 
45 
47 
41 
53 
48 
51 
48 
43 
44 
45 
44 
S2 
50 
49 
47 
47 
46 
46 
45 
44 
43 
42 
42 
40 
39 
38 
45 
16 
17 
20 
19 
22 
16 
23 
15 
16 
25 
23 
15 
14 
30 
20 
19  
1-9 
20 
16 
26 
20 
25 
22 
16 
JO 
22 
28 
31 
11 
ll 
20 
7 
22 
6 
lS 
17 
9 
27 
l 
4 
s 
11 
16 
13 
25 
21 
.. -
2 
. J  
8 
10 
18 
12 
20 
19 
14 
28 
26 
29 
30 
23 
24 
WDifferencea in yield of les• th•n 9 bu1hel1 .per ecre are not statistically eig­
niftcant. 
• 
• 
Ob1ective• 
GRASS MID LIGUMI TESTING 
1956 SIIDINCS 
'by M .  W ,  Ad•• end J. G .  Roos 
To determine th• adaptability of variout leaume aod ar••• forage• te 
growing condltlon1 (1011 &11d climata) la the area aerved by 'the ex• 
perlmental farm. Adaptability would be mea•ured by: 
a) lase df  ietttna a 1tand 
b) Stand aurvlval 
Winter re1l1tanc• 
D'rouaht re1i1tanc• 
c) �iald of forage, or 9reen 'lbAlftUrti value 
d) Coolietency of performance 
1S 
In addition, if there are specific dieeaee factor,, Auch ae bacterial 
vilt of alfalfa, or insect factor,, auch •• tbe 1potted alfalfa aphid, tt 
would be desirable to ha,,. tnforaatlon vith respect to varietal reaction 
to theee hazards. 
Thus, the follovina nur1erie1 1Nre eeeded on April 13, 1956. 
Bird1foot trefoll 
Alfalfa 
Red Clover 
Sweet Clover 
Crested Wbeatgra11 . 
Intennedlate Wheatar••• 
Tall Wheatgraaa 
Side Oats Grmna 
Switch Gru• 
Smooth Bromesraea 
ntacu&ridtt -.nd 1EC'.�!17UC-Adn11 of ruulu 
11 etraina 
12 a trains 
8 strain•. 
9 •traina 
13 a trains 
9 et rains 
4 strains 
6 strain• 
1 et rain 
13 strains 
The summer of 1956 wae favorable for the e1tabliehment of �he legumes 
but the grasses 11ere not •• well eatabliabed. Stand eetabltebment rating, 
will be made on the gre11e1, and wbere necessary nev nureerias will be 
1eecled in the aprlng of 1957. 
Tbe spotted alfalfa aphid va, found in aome 23 counties in eoutbeaatal'1\ 
South Dakota la late awraer of 1956. We anticipate their presence aaain in 
19�7, thus apecial care will need to be e�ercieed both to obaerve differential 
effects and to ,ave the nev 1eedln111 . 
ObJecttve 
PLANT DISEASE CONTROL 
Sprtng Wheat Stem Ru�t Trials 
J .  ,. Hennen 
De,artment of Plant Patholngy 
16 
To rietermine the prevalence, dietrlbutlon, and racea of vheat ttem 
ru8t and al-o to te8t new and proml4lng vartetle• for their ru,t reaction. 
Porty varietiea were examined during the milk to acft dough stages 
of development. The data taken for each variety were as follove : !£!.:. 
valence • the percent of plant• showins at least a trace of infection; 
Severity - the area of each plant covered by rust; and Re�eon9e - the 
type of reaction between the rust and the plant which indicates reel1t• 
ance or susceptibility. The1e data are included in Table 11. 
Stem rust of wheat developed to d&111aging proportions at Watertown 
during the sutm'ller of 19S6. Su,ceptible varieties euch •• Reliance, 
Marquis, and Ceres had severity readings of 60 percent at the soft 
dough stage. This 11 enough rust to cau•e 1hrivelin1 of grain, and 
thus reduction in yield. Only 6 of the 40 entries showed highly re• 
,ietant, re1istant or no rust pustules. These were Kenya Parmer. 
Frontana x K58-Kewthatch, tee x Frontana, R.L. 2563 x Lee, 'Iba. x 
K338AC, and Khepli. All the other entrie, showed at least a trace 
of 'ausceptible type pustule&. 
Stem rust Race lSB wee the most prevalent. (Thie i� the tame race 
of ntem rust which caused an estimated $70,000,000 lose tn rust damage 
to the wh@at crops from 1952"54.) Race• 29 and 56 were also present in 
les�er amount&. 
These experiinents were grown at many locations throughout the United 
States in the spring wheat areas by the State Agricultural Experiment 
Stations in cooperation wlth the United States Department of Agriculture. 
There were 40 varietiee grown at the Northea•t Research Fara, in 1956 to 
determine their resistance to the strains cf stem rust which appeared 
in the Watertown area during the 1956 eeason. 
.. 
. .  
Table 1 1 .  Spring Wheat Uniform. au,t Nursery, Watertown, South Dakota. 
Variety 
1 .  Thatcher x W.38-Hope, Wb. 242 
2. Selkirk 
3. Preiaton 
4 .  T. timopheevt, D357·1, PI 94761·1 
5. McMurachy 
6. Prontana 
7. Cereo 
8 .  Kenya Parmer 
9. 1rontana x KS8•Ncwthatch, II-50•17 
10. Ru•hmot'e 
11. Kenya 58 
12. Lee x Frontana, II-47-10 
13. 1953 x Lee, 852·.91 
14. Lee x 1831, BS2-119 
15. Rescue x 1831, B51-9 
16. 2236 x Lee, 852-107 
11 . Pilot2 x Thatcher, N2170 
18. Thatcher x R.eecue, BS0-18 
19. Lee x Mida eib., NR. 3880.127 
20. Mentan4 
21. R.L. 2563 x Lee, N.D. 1 
22. R.L. 2563 x Lee. N .D .  3 
23 . Tha. x K338AC, A-SwSOl-3-1 • N.D. 4 
24. K338AA x Ns.3880.191. 
25. Yuma, Ld. 364 
A·l-7-3, N.D. 
26. Ramsey. Ld. 369 
27. Towner. Ld. 370 
28. Langdon, Ld. 372 
29 .  NugJet x P.I. 94701. Ld. 373 
30. lt.L. 3206 
31. R.L. 3207 
32. Sentry 
33. St. 464 
31+ . Lee 
.'..'!� . Mat"quin 
3 � .  Reliance 
37 . Mindu,n 
38 . Vernal 
39. Khapli 
40. Mente.na 
*l S • Susceptible 
*2 CS - Highly susceptible 
*3 HR - Highly resistant 
*4 0 • No rust infection 
*5 R - Resistant 
52 
C.I. Prova• Sever-
No . lence tty 
12484 100 10 
13100 100 l 
3081 100 40 
11651 100 Tr 
11876 100 40 
12470 100 20 
6900 100 so 
12880 100 Tr 
13154 0 0 
12273 100 30 
12411 100 20 
13201 Tr Tr 
13242 100 40 
13243 100 s 
13284 100 60 
13286 100 30 
12974 100 30 
13244 100 50 
13152 100 30 
100 40 
13157 Tr Tr 
13159 100 Tr 
13000 Tr Tr 
13075 0 0 
13245 Tr Tr 
13246 100 30 
13247 100 lO 
13165 100 10 
13248 100 30 
13141 100 30 
13142 100 30 
13102 100 40 
13160 100 5 
12488 100 40 
3641 100 60 
7370 100 60 
5296 100 40 
3686 100 20 
4013 0 0 
100 40 
17 
l9S6. 
Rust 
Response 
S *1 
cs *2 
cs 
cs 
cs 
s 
cs 
HR *3 
0 *4 
cs 
cs 
R. *5 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
s 
cs 
RR 
cs 
HR 
0 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
cs 
0 
cs 
pb 1ectlve 
Seedling Blight of Plax 
Vernyl Pederson 
Department of Plant Pathology 
To control ••edling blight of flex. 
Resulu 
18 
Various experiments were conducted under field conditions in an Attempt 
to find a practical control for thi1 disease. A chemical seed treatment ex­
periment was conducted to ascertain whether Rhizocton1a seedling blight of 
flax could be controlled. Thirteen fungicides were u1ed a, ,eed treatmenta. 
Six of these chemicals were applied to the soil in liquid fonn. 
Neither seed nor soil treatment appeared to improve atands or ytelds 
on the basis of experiments conducted in 1956. 
Rhizoetonia seodling blight of flax was observed to consid•rable ex• 
tent in all of the plots. Although the number of dieeased plants varied 
from plot to plot, there seemed to be no improvement of 1tands within in· 
dividual plots due to any of the treatmentn. 
Suuarx 
Thia di�eaAe attacka the young eeedl1ng plants as they emerge from the 
soil. It kills the needling plants very quickly and lossen in stands occur. 
This disease usually does ita damage before the plants reach a height of  
three inches. In one northeast county the stand in fields had losses up to 
S0-60 percent. Farmers plowed down about 600 acres of flax because of poor 
stands CAueed by 1eedHng blight .  Th• dieeaee has been found in  flu field• 
throughout the northeastern section of the state east of a line from Dell 
Rapids to Aberdeen. Tbe loss in etande by this disease permits eeri�us weed 
devel�pment in flax fields. 
Control of Paemo of Flax 
Merle E. Michaelson 
Department of  Plant Pathology and 
Cereal Crops Section. United Stateo Department of Agriculture 
Objective 
To find source1 of reaietance to pasroo. a dieeaee which attack& the 
leaves, stems and floral parts of flax. Paemo cauees defoliation and pro• 
duces large lesions on the eteme ; thle results in reduced total yield ae 
well as less oil of poorer quality. 
i;, 
.. 
• 
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Pasmo rating, were made fir1t on leaf symptom, and later on etein •ymp· 
to�� of 950 1tlection1 of the World Collection of Flaa. The c�llection rep­
re�tnt1 flaz obtained from all parts of the world. Of the 950 selectlont 
appro�imately 100 vere &1 resistant to patmo .. Marln•, the variety coneld• 
ered to be the moat re1i1tant. Only about 20 v•re more re• l�tant than Marine, 
but theee were very late and mt1ht have been more ,u,ceptible if thty had 
matured before the ead of the 1ea1on. 
Swmnari 
The eelect1ons differed ln their reactioo to p .. mo •• well•• other 
character,, including re1i1tance to other di•• • • • • ,  d.ate of maturity and 
plant height. Many of tbt line• v•r• very 1u1ceptible to vilt. Sot1e of 
the more pasmo re1i1tant lines never flowered. but thlt i1 the moet eu,• 
ceptl�le ataa• tn the development of flax. '11\erefore. •ome of theae line, 
might be more 1u1ceptible tf teated vben they are more mature. In cooper­
etion vith the Agronomy Department, approximately 20 of the more resistant 
lin• s are being croaaed with Marine and Redwins. The re1i1tant parents 
were ,elected in part on known character, .. determined by teat• coaducted 
pr• vioualy at other atationa. Th11 pro9ram vlll continue to ae• rch for 
re1i1tant breeding material. 
Oblective 
Corn Diaea1e1 
C. M. Na9el and D. 8. Shank 
Department• of Plant Patholoay and Agronomy 
'fl\e control of corn diaeaee,. 
Experlmental re1ults 
Several important corn diseases cauee loa1e1 in yield and quality each 
season in South Dakota. Root and stalk rot . 1mut,1eed rot and ru1t are acme 
of the coaaon diseaaes vblch require some type of cofttrol. Such control, 
depondlns on the diaeaee, 1nay be accompliehed. either throvah the uee of 
cbemlcal1, euch • •  i• the caee of eeed treatment for aeed rot or through 
the development of diae••• re1iatant strain, or inbred line,. Iheee linet 
are then used in developin3 reaistant hybrid1. 
Over a period of years, expert.m.nte have been conducted at the Brperl• 
meat Station at Brooking• to develop atratn1 of corn 'Which are resiatant to 
one or more diaea1ea. It appears frem limited re1ulta that eome degree of 
aucce1s hae been acblevad. These lln•• nov are being tatted in hybrid com­
binations to determine their effectlv•n•• • •  net only in yielding ablllty. but 
particularly in the control of certain lllportant diaea1e1. 
During 19SS. 73 hybrid combination, were made in the 1reenhou1e and in the 
field, and the 1eed produced was grown at the Watertown Reeearch Fa'l'ID in l9S6. 
The more promising root rot resistant lines performed well in comp•r1eon to 
1tandard eo11111erclal hybrtds used la the trials under the growing conditions 
which occurred laet seaeon. However. the re•ult• from • 1ingle aeaaoa arL in­
adequate to determine defialte differences in performance. consequently, •d· 
ditional years reaults will be required to determine if thee• dtaeaae re­
sistant lln•• are •uperior in yielding ability and in reducing disea1e losaea. 
FERTILITY AND CULTURAL PRACTICE EXPERIMENTS 
by P. ! .  Shubeck And Q. S. Kingoley 
Pertility Exp�rim�nt Dl 
20 
T1ee of e!eeriment 
Apply fertili1Ar every year or once in 4 or S yeArA . 
ObJec!lves.of e!Perim.ent 
l .  When there is no legume in the rotation, ls it  better to  apply �mall 
amounts of fertilizer every year or the same amount all  in one Appli• 
cation but only once in 4 or 5 years? 
2. Will this high rat• of application have a burning �ffect on the corn? 
3 .  Which method will give the mo1t efficient recovery of fertlliz�r nu• 
trientii? 
Resulu 
Table 12. Effect of Different Fertilizer R.4tes ou Yield of Corn. 
Treatment 
Pounds Per Acre 
Yield in 
Bushel• Per Acre 
N Pz05 K20 
0 0 0 
40 20 0 
80 40 0 
120 60 0 
160 80 0 
200 100 0 
L.S.D. at 57. level 
35.6 
47.9 
50.6 
51 .6  
54.9 
54.9 
S .3  
The fertilizer was broadcasted in the spring and t hen plowed under. The 
ntt�ogen and phosphate carriers were ammonium nitrate and treble super phos­
phat�: South Dakota 220 was the var�ety of corn used. It was checked in rows 
3 1 611 � 3 1 611 and thinned to a uniform stand of 3 stalks per hill giving a popu­
lation �f 10 ,668 plants per acre. 
A definite yield increase was obtained for even the lowe�t rate of fer­
tilizer application. lt was interesting to note that the highegt yield ob· 
tained was about 55 bushels per acre on the plote receiving unusually large 
quantiti.ee of fertilizer. There was no apparent burning effect from fertili­
zer on any .of. the p lotl • Next year it will be pose ib le to begin measuring 
f ert 11 her carry over for the various rates of app lie a tion. . .. 
• 
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Fertility l%per1meDt #2 
TIJ?• of expetiment 
Influence of legume on crop yields. 
Objectives of experiment 
1. Compare efficiency of alfalfa, red clover and biennial sweet clover 
for increasing grain yielde. 
2. Compare c0111Dercial nitrogen to legume nitrogen es a means of in• 
creasing crop yielde. 
3. Will a sweet clover fallow treatment increase grain yields. or re­
duce risks enough to justify its adoption? 
Results 
No results comparing efficiency of legumes can be given because 1956 
vaa the first crop year of the experiment. The legumes were planted in 1956 
and their influence on grain yields will begin to show up next year. 
Diacuaaion 
A blanket application of 20 lbs. of e2o5 in the form of treble super 
phosphate vae applied to each plot. On those plots receiving commercial ni• 
troaen, 30 lbs. of N in the form of 8nlllon1um nitrate was applied. The 30 
pound rate was selected because it vas estimated that the legumes would return 
a comparable amount to the eoil. The fertilizer was broadcaated in. the spring 
on top of fall plowing and then harrowed in. 
The amount of eoil moisture in these plots wae determined in the fall of 
1956 after frost had killed the legume vegetation. The reason for doing this 
was to find out if legume, will deplete the 1011 of moisture reserves to auch 
an extent that subeequent crop yielde will be affected. 
Fertility Bxperimont 13 
Txpe �£ exeerimen� 
Meaeure residual effects of legumee on· emall grains yields. 
9bjectives of experime�t 
1. Determine how long a 1, 2 ,  3 and 4 year old alfalfa sod will have an 
influence on yield of eubeequent crops. 
2 .  Should nitrogen fertilizer be applied to the 2nd, 3rd, or 4th grain 
crop after alfalfa to obtain maximum yields that the rainfall an.d 
climate will permit? 
3. To increase grain yields, ia it better to depend on the effects of 
residual legume nitrogen or to omit the legume and apply commercial 
nitrogen each year? 
Results 
No results can be given because 1956 was the first crop year of the ex­
periment, and the effect of legumes will not show up until next year. 
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Di9cuu ion 
Porty pounds of phos��ate will be applied to each plot each year. The 
cropping sequence following alfalfa will be flax , spring wheat, oats and 
corn. Vernal was the variety of alfalfa used. 
Each year a new stand of alfalfa will be started on new plots, and all 
the old stands in the experiment will be maintained. This procedure will be 
continued until 1960 when all the alfalfa will be plowed under and the re­
sidual fertility will be measured by planting each plot to grain crops for 
several yeare and recording t he yield increases . The residual effect of al· 
falfa will be compsred to annual applications of cotmnercial nitrogen on the 
grain crops beginning in 1960, after the alfalfa has been plowed. 
Fertility !xperiment #4 
T:ype of experimen� 
Establishing stands and obtaining seed crops of bromegrasa and alfalfa. 
Objectivee of e�eer� 
l. Will fertilizer aid in obtaining stands of bromegrass and alfalfa? 
2 .  Compare stands of bromegraes and alfalfa when seeded with a nurse crop 
to stands obtained when seeded without a nurse crop. 
3. Will the seed yield of bromegraes and alfalfa be greater if the plant­
inga are made in wide spaced rows and cultivated? 
4 .  Ia the application of supplemental nitrogen necessary to obtain maximum 
bromegrass seed yields when the brOUle is planted in rovs and cultivated? 
Discussion 
The effect of fertilizer on establiehing stands of bromegraas and alfalfa 
vill be measured in the spring of 19.57 by taking stand counts of the plants 
that survived the winter. 
The effect of a flax nurse crop compared to no nurse crop for establish­
ing stands of alfalfa will also be evaluated in the spring of 1957 . 
i, 
The experiment was set up to determine the advisability of using a flax � 
nurse crop for establishing stands of b�omegraas also , but because of the ad-
verse conditions in the spring this cannot be done. The bromegraas seedlings 
were dying rapidly. so the decision was made to cut the nurse crop in an at- • 
tempt to conserve moisture and save the brome seedlings. Many of them died 
anyway so some of the plots were reseeded. This prevented getting data on 
value of nurse �rop, but the plots will be in good shape in 1957 to go ahead 
with the primary objective - evaluation of row spacings and intertillage for 
obtaining bromegrasa seed crops. 
Three different row spacings were uaed; 7 inches, 21 inches and 35 inches. 
On those plots receiving fertilizer, 100 lbs. per acre of 11-48-0 was 
applied to the bromegraes plots and 100 lbs. per acre of 0-48-0 was applied 
to the alfalfa pl ots. The fertilizer was broadcaeted in the apring on top 
of fall p lowf.ng and dis eel in.  
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NOB.Tiii.AST IXPBlIMINTAL FARM COMMI'tTBI 
Member County 
w. R.  Schwanke ( Chatraaan) Codington Watertown-Route 4 
P. Morr11 (Secretary) Codingtc,n Watertown 
w. Petaraon Day Lily 
Donald Vaddy Marthall Britton 
Elmer Greaath ltnberta Sbteten 
Otto -.y•r Grant Revillo 
Ollver leitameyer BamU.11 B1telU.n• 
Alfred Slr.ovly ».uel Aatorla 
Bob Myers Clark Cb.rk 
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